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ARON STREET BILL

PASSED BY SENATE

Varo Move to Regain Hold on

Cloaning Contracts Faces
Houso Fight

FARMERS "WANT TO KNOW"

till a Staff Correspondent

Hnrrislmrc April 21. The Arnn
bill, the opening wedge toward tho
rpjtnrfttlnn of the contract street denn-
ing system, win passed filially in tlio
Senate today. Tlio proposnl, chnrnctcr-ize- d

by Hcnntor Aron, ft Lnne mnn, oh
n "mere amendment to tin city char-
ter." will now go to the House.

There npponrs tn be no (iiicstlon but
Ihnt the Vnro Interests will bnclc the
Mil to the limit.

Independents, (howcver, are ninnl-fetlii- g

n lively interest in the plans
of the Vnro cnmnino nntl it is likely
that n strnns fight ngnlnst the bill will
1,1, mnde In the House.

Rural members, who linvo rend the
sign, ns they npproncbed Ilrond Street
Station, the largest street denning
contractor in the world," nrc nsking
questions, They snv it may lie. neccs-tnr- v

for Senator Penrose' to "get on
the' wire from Washington" nnd ndvise
the members of the lower cbnmber to
vote ncalnst the bill.

The nnthrnolte tnx bill passed in the
House yesterday by n vote of 12," in
favor and 03 ngnlnst, nnd goes to the
Senate for final netlon.

Full Force Mustered
There was some opposition to the bill,

in fact, the larRest opposition that has
vet been rolled up against any Hproul
Administration measure. That was
largely due to the fact that there were
members from the hard coal counties
who voted against the bill. nlthntiRh
they are usually found in the rnnks of
Arlmlni'trntlon supporters Lenders ot
the Orundy faction, like Representatives
Vl.vim nnd Hess, voted ngnlnst the
measure. The Oliver faction did not
join them In nny
demonstration, for more Oliver men
voted for the measure than voted
jicalnst it. The Leslie men of Alio-chen- v

supported the bill, with one ex-

ception. Most of the soft-co- region
men nln supported it.

A surprise in the voting was flint
there were eleven I'lillndelphln lueni-Jii- ts

recorded in the negative. They were
Itepresentntlves Ilnlill, Itluctt. (Sreen,
Kcene. Ioeds. McCarthy. McOwen.
.Tcremiob J. Miller, Smink. Hownrd
Smith and Trainer. Of thc-- e men, only
the Trniner group nro definitely out-
side the rnnks of the "Combine." The
men friendly to Trainer, ns the Moore
leader up here, nro Sinlnk. Green and,
perhaps, Bluett. Representatives

nnd Campbell, who also belong
to this group, voted In the affirmative,

(ribbons Attacks Hill

The rcmnlndcr of the I'lil'ndrlphin
members voting In the negative are of
both Vnro anil Penrose factions.

The prlnclpnl address ngainst the bill
was made by Representative Gibbons, of
Wilkes-Ilnrr- who objected to it on
the ((round that It was n tnx dlscrimi-nntln- g

aKiiiust the hard-co- regions of
the Stnlo.

In answering bis objections, Reprc-Hfiitati-

Williams, of Tioga, sponsor
of the bill, gave llRiires of coal mining
for man) enrs back, nnd snld that, for
decades, Pennsylvania's natural re-
sources had been taken nway, never to
be replaced, nnd that the Slate should
have some recompense for these depleted
resources.

He said thnt on the basis of the ton-nni-

mined hit 11)20 the State would
have received a revenue last year of

S 000.(107 if the present tnx had boon
in cITect.

Representative Ogle, of Somerset,
asked why the orlglnnl provision penal-
izing the coal companies for adding more
than the nmouut of the tnx to the price
of cal had been taken out. In reply
Mr Williams referred him to Retire-tentativ- e

Dnwson, of Scranton. chair-
man of the Wayn and Moans Commit-
tee Mr. Dnwson said bo had been

for the change nnd had done
it because the original bill required the
levjinjr of the tnx on each individual
ton of coal, which would bo tinfnlr to
the coal iiuliiHtrv.

lti'liro-ontntl- Fowler, of Scranton,
toe labor lender in tl" H'"i' nlsa
jP'ike against the bill. Ho said the tn
Ing of the anthracite Indi.htrv win un
flr, since no single industry should he
eingieu out. lie also sniu he (IK not
want the price of coal Increased, be-
cause il would he Iilitiln-f- l nn mlne.lnhnr.
and the public would sny their demands
ior wages were keeping up the price oi
coal,

'Tolls of Heneflts
Representative Dewey, of TIorii,

fniled the debate with ropsinp adjura-
tion tn the members not in ref usf to
Nippon the bill, simply becnuso it van
uppnsed by l.lfe business Interests He
fld Pennsylvania u led better schools,
better hlghwiiyH und n better forestry
KVitein, and this tax wns needed to
Wipplj these tbiiiRs.

After thnt, the vote was taken, nnd
resulted In n victory for the Adminis-
tration. The bill now goes to the
oenntc.

It is believed the nntlirncltc coal tax
mil join the other revenue measures In
the Senate Flnnnco Committee, and
font nil will be brought out for final
disposition early next week.

All the tnx bills are In Senate Com-lultte- e.

The gnsolino tax will probably
be amended ho ns to define gasoline,
and exempt from taxation nil gasoline
not used for motor trnllic on the blgh-W")- n.

It is likely that the theatre tax
may bo amended so as not to apply it to
the gross receipts of theatres! but to
emli ticket sold, wllch will supply n
method more to the liking of theatre
interests of assessing the tax, us each
tuket Is Hold, just ns the Federal tux
is now nshosscd.

House Spoils Bill
to Aid Contractors

Onilnueil .from Puce One
"iliclals to boost political, nspiintlous" certain of their superiors will be
'"noted to light. Thnt is ouo thing

pa. mils ,,f the office cannott hie

interest Rill In Danger
"I'll, ",llI1lt"r Reiioral's very

bill to Increase the rnto of In- -

l!i "',' "J"'0 '''""''.vs deposited In
prions )Unk Wll pi nimbly get up

a Hiing In the Senate. There
ilr!', ."",'". n"l""rH ,l,nt ""' "III will bo

in the welt of rorgotten things
ami n now one substituted.

' !' '"''t'd possibilities for graft existin this state Treasury matter. It al- -
thn'K(r J' ?" Hilu,' '" dnys when
nll.!."

i "ls "( tl,( ?M r''i,m ll'v,,,'l n'"1

i"U','0Ht ml'1 0" bt,,,t'dpnsItN

r.nV'V"11 ""' ""'' l f'x,,,l t 2 per
nt,v m";",' nrt' H,H' "I'portunltles. if(.racial cores to run the risk, to
rnki; ..(I n nice little pile.
H(..!n!,u'"?f''1.t wn?' tl'Bl. would be to

"?f, I" favorite bnuks and then do-wn 'fuvors" in the way of discounted
'VhJ ,,r ''vcrdruftH from these bankers.
In??' """M' r lucre possibilities,
!,? ! "'" 'I'"1 It bns been done in Jute

a'ue factional fights are still on and

the clash of arms and the sound of
rude mid unclnssic oaths can be heard
from the Capitol down to tho Susque-
hanna's bank.

(lovernor Sprotil about completed his
program yesterday when the anthracite
bill passed, fixing n tnx on thnt product
of Vj per cent for tho benefit of the
commonwealth,

BLOCK EYRE'S MOVE
AGAINST JUDGE HAUSE

Hnrrlsburg, April 21. Senntor Eyre
wns balked In his effort to ellmlnntc
Judge Hntiso from tho Chester county
bench when tho Sennto committee on
Judicial apportionment yesterday struck
nut the clause In tho apportionment
bill that wns Intended to reduce the
number of judges. This clntise wns In- -
" rtciI !'y K'rc fnr lho ni'Parent purpose
of giving vent to his feeling ngninBt
.imigc nnuso, wlio is n Democrat.

The sentiment of Chester county on
this netlon wns rellected by n delegation
of lawyers and business men who ap-
peared before the committee 'to protest
ngnlnst tho proposal to cllnilnntc Judge
Ilnuse. They brought with them suf-
ficient proof to show thnt the business
ot tnc (.liestcr County Courts would bo
seriously nITectcd If . the number of
judges were reduced. All factions nndparties were represented in the pro-Jesti-

delegation, which wns led by
Colonel A. M. Holding, n prominent
member of the Chester bnr. Colonel
Holding told the committee that the
prople of Chester county learned with
nmnzeinent of the Kyre amendment nnd
were iiulck to ronlizo the detrimental
effect its adoption would hnve on thecourts of the county.

t

BILL LAYS HEAVIEST
TAX ON AUTOTRUCKS

Dv a Staff Correspondent
Hnrrlsbiirg, Pa., April 21. Tho

Ttiicknmn automobile bill amending the
registration laws is a combination of
fsonnto and House bills amending pres-
ent automobile laws.

Following u joint hearing before com-
mittees of the Senate and House, nu-
merous changes wore made in the mens-lir- e,

mostly direct-- d ng.ilnst the trucks
nnd commercial hnuliiig vehicles, which.
It Is snld, nre cnusing the most wenr und
tear on t'le highways.

Truck 'nlerestH Insisted that tlio fees
for pnssenger-cn- r Hcppsos be lucicascd,

li. Ists couornllv obfei'teil. feel
ing th.1)1 were bonrlng "sufficient burden
of fees for the nmouut of damage and
use oi tno mails as compared with the
trucks. The amended bill contain no
increase In pnsscngor-cn- r fees.

Increases langlng from CO to 200 per
cent ii ic made in truck license fees.
J rucks ate divided into two clnscs:
those with pncumMl" tires nrt allowed
a sieed of four miles nu hour more thnn
the solid-tire- d trucks, while the license
fees nre somewhat less than those to bo
charged for solld-tirc- d vehicles.

The principal "bauges provide for an
entire now' interpretation of the regula-
tion of headlights. At present the rnvs
may not rise more than forty-tw- o Inches
above the ground seveuty-flv- e feet iiwny,
but under the technical features of the
Riickmnn bill the combined ruys of llgfit
100 feet in front of tho car 'nnd onc-ha- lf

the height of the bulbs above the
ground must measure not more than
ISOO candlcpower und nt seven feet to
the right not more thnn 1200 candle-powe- r.

The technical standards arc to bo en-
forced by testing stations by the Stnte
Higiiwuy Department und certificates
will bo given motorists. The bill per-
mits the use of purking lights, one in
front nnd one In the rear on the left-han- d

side of the cur.

INSURANCE OFFICIALS
TO BENEFIT BY BILL

The bill making salary increases of
in the Insurance Department

passed finally by tho House yesterday
und goes to the Senate. Of thnt sum
S7000 is to pay for additional employes.
Also, the bill creating n commission of
seven to secure n site and establish and
conduct n stnto fair and appropriating
tl.'.OOO, passed finally in the House
tonicht.

Other bills pnssed finally nre: Au-
thorizing a Stnte association of town.
ship commissioners j increasing salaries,. .I.A r.li.wi..lill-- . t... .. . .

ond grade In the Department ..Labor
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nnd Industry; dcclnrlng It unlnw'ul for
officers or directors of building nnd loan
associations to accept commissions, pay-
ments, gifts or anything of value to
pfwife mortgage or stock loans.

Die House refused to concur In
Senate amendments to tlio IJrndy bill
creating n Ronrd of Claims to ndjust
losses caused by tlio exociltlon of con-tiac- ts

with the State because of war
and post-w- ar conditions. The Senate
nmendment provided that tlio adjust-
ments apply only to losses sustained, to
rjtntr-- highway work.

The Sennto passed the Edmonds
teachers salary schedulo on second
rending, together with numerous other
bills, nnd cleared n large third-readin- g

calendar.
Among bills passed finally were': In-

creasing compensation of chief clerk of
Philadelphia Registration Commission
to .KiriOO; regulating ndmlnlstrntion of
poor nffnlrs in sixth class counties.

The Woudwnrd resolution for n. com-
mission "to inquire into n plan for Uio
reorganization of the State (lovcrn-incnt- "

was passed by the Hcnnte nftcr
having been put on the postponed calen-
dar. Senntor Woodward snld Governor
Stiroul was In sympnthy with the plan.
The resolution carried a .$5000 appro-
priation.

Congresslonnl nnd legislative reap-
portionment llllls worn rnivaul l,v fix.

I Sennto mid sent to tlio House with only
Pn few negative votes. Opposition was

mso snown to the bill reorganizing
bureaus of tlio lnsurnncc department,
which was nlso pnssed.

The gnsolinc, Inhcrltnnce, billboard
nnd theatre tnx bills were recommitted
to the Senate Committee on Flnnnco
on motion of Chairman Dnlx nftcr tinss.Ing second rcndlnir in Hip Kcnntp. Spun.
tor Dnlx Raid ho was prepared to hold
any Hearings, nut no one nnd nppearcu

STILL FACES FIGHT

Hnrrlsbiirg, April 21. Tho Kyre full- -
crow repealer is having a tough time
In the House. Yesterday tho House ro
fused to put the bill on special or
der.

Reprcstntntlvo W. C. Alexander, of
ueinwiirc, tried to nmonii tlio ul'l to-
day. He wanted, to insert n nrnvlso
requiring the rnilronds to show lock of
necessity for the lnon required by the
present law.

Previously the House had adopted n
motion earlier in the day that only
House bills were to be nfter
12 p. m.

After a half-ho- discussion Itepre-sentiiti-

of Allegheny, cited
tht rule and the proceedings dropped.

ABSENT VOTERS' BILL
IS IN HOUSE

liv a Staff Correspondent

Hiirrlsbiirg, April 21. The White-hous- e

absentee voting bill hns passed
the House nnd gone to the Senate,
despite the protest of Vure House mem-
bers.

The bill would permit a person ab-
sent from his county on election day
to cast n ballot by mall, after hnving
followed regulations prescribed to iden-
tify hint ns n qualified voter in the pre-
cinct in which lie desires to cast :
ballot.

STATE BILL
IS PASSED IN

Ilnrrlsburg, April 21. Two forestry
bills, which were considered ns a spe-
cial order, passed tlio Senate ftiinlly.
One of the bills provides for tho

of the Forestry Depart-
ment nlong linos recommended by Oif-for- d

Pinchot, chief forester.
The snlnry of the chief forester is

advanced to IfSOOO to conform tn the
nlnrles paid other heads of state de-

partments. The other bill Incrcusos the
compensation of from
twcnty-flv- o to forty cents nu hour.

TO STATE'S DRY BILL

Ilnrrlsburg, April 21. Tho admin-
istration prohibition-enforceme- lilll
was reported favorably last night by the
Sennto Lnw nnd Order Committee with
several amendments. Tim provision
giving District Attorneys iintlinrlt,. tr,
enftirco the search nnd seizure clause

"?. liVi!!,tV.bJ. tiw cI"'"'V .riving
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our quick and frequent deliveries save you that expense.
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Finds Real Sense
in Bacon's Cipher

Contlnunl from Pakc One
through the laborious nnes. when sclen
tlsts progressed little by little to their
position.

Study of the Rocnnlnn cypher has
revealed, Dr. Xcwbnld said, thnt much
of the knowledge considered strictly a
modern development wns well known to
the medieval monk. IJecause he feared
his theories might conflict with the

notions of the day too strongly
for ills own snfety, Dr. Xewbold be-
lieves, Ilncon hid them nwny under the
difficult layers of his cypher.

Used Strange Jargon
"As it is difficult to write sense when

hampered by tho rules of cipher" which
Ilncon used," snld Dr. Now lurid, "Iln-
con 'usually shields himself from n

,by writing in the strange Jargon
of the alchemists. Few people under-
stood it, nnd so he could write nonsense
without arousing suspicion.

He probably was successful beyond his
fondest dreams. For more thnn six
hundred years this preposterous non-
sense in which ho professes to toll how-t-

mnko gold has been ntudied by gold
seekers. It has been translated into
most modern languages, and "few have
suspected that it was all n honx. This
cipher Latin is found in several of
lineon's printed works, nnd there exist
In lnnuiiscript other alchemical vorks,
probably of the same character.

"The text of this manuscript seems
to consist of n mixture of Rmnnn and
cipher letters. In fcallty nil nre mere
slinniM, having no meaning i)s fur ns nt
present known, llacon's true alphabet
is very simple. It consists of twenty-tw- o

litters derived from (Jreek short-hnn-

AH the letters nre either straight
lines oi simple curves mnde nt various
nnglcs to the base line. Out of them he
bulls tip ills bogus letters, concealing
them by many ingenious devices."

Dr. Xewbold snld that it might be
possible to translate the Iliicnnlnu text
ns n whole, In spite of the troinondow
difficulties which the old schoolman had
put in the way of coininentntors. The
speaker cited numerous scientific dis-
coveries mnde by Ilncon nnd cnncenled
in liis cypher, rediscovered nt grent
pains nnd nfter innny years by more
modern investigators.

Hail Problem Discussed
Dr. Jobnspn, speaking on the rail-

road problem, snld the government
should procjcd with plniis for the group-
ing of n'l rnilrojds into n limited num-
ber of competing systems of compara-
tively equal strength.

"Any (lisciis.(loh of the transportation
problems now confronting the Amer-
ican people," said Di. Johnson, "must
be based upon the nssumptlon that rail-
road transportation can bo successfully
developed qnly by adhering to private
ownership nnd operation. If the peo-
ple of the United Stntes become discour-
aged or bewildered and adopt govern-
ment ownership, American rnilronds
will grndun'ly pass Into u stnto of
comn, nnd over industry will slowly
come u creeping paralysis."

IRISH CANDIDATES PJCKED

42 Unionists, 14 Nationalists and 19
Sinn Felners In North

Dublin, April 21. (Hy A. P.) Offi-ci-

lists of candidates for the Nort'-o- f

Ireland Parliament, which hns been
created by the Irish act. put into opera-
tion April If), have been completed.
There are forty-tw- o Unionist, fourteen
Xntlonnlist nnd nineteen Sinn Fein can-
didates for the fifty-tw- o seats.

Joseph Devlin hns been chosen for
tho West Helfast County Antrim-Cou- nty

Armngh constituency, but in
the event of bis election is pledged to
Ignore the summons to nttond meetings
ot tne noiiy.

It may sound contradictory, but
Donegnl, the most northern county of
Ireland, has been the first to select n
candidate fnr the South of Ireland Pur- -
imim-iii- . tie ii ..injor it, i,, .uoorc,
mnster of tho IiOndnnderry Orangemen.
nnd he wns selected yesterday ns the
official Unionist nominee.

Bubonic Plague In Egypt
Alcxnndrhi, Egypt. April 21. (Hv

A. P.) liubonlc plague has broken out
hero and an average of thirty-fiv- e cases
nro being reported dally. A quaran-
tine is being imposed nnd vessels nro
ienving the port in order to uvold being
held bote.
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SUNDAY

OUTINGS
From market street wharf

Every Sunday
Atlantic CitrWlldwood
Anulesoa
Ocean Citr
Cane May
Sea Hlo Uiry

RmnJTrtf Corsonn Inlet
War Tai StoneHnrbor

12e. add'al Avalon
FUh are running

Atlantlo Citr 7 30 U
Wlldwood Urancti and Car Mar 7 JO K
OCran CltV. nomnna InUI MtyinM

Harbor branch, Sea UI Citr 7 21 Hi

.SO Pin Baach. SaaiUa
Park. Bar HtU ,ni
InlarmaifMta a.aliaaa
WarTai Me. add'al
SaClit,AtljPark,
Lanf Brarrth tni In

1 Itrmidiata alaliananuml Trio WarTai 17c. add'al
stiNnxvs

May 1, is, 29 Jun. B, 12, 1

lar Mamet Street Whart 7.30 ;

From Broad street Station
S3.00 New Yoitk

HounJ T(lp War Tai 34c. add'al
SUNDAYS, April J4 Mar , 22

Broad St. 7.43 A,. Wrat Tbllada. 7.47 4.1
North PblUda 7 67 M.

$3.50 Washington
$3.00 Baltimore

Round Trip War Ta K add'al
SUNDAYS. Mar I. IS, 2i Jun. 17.
nroad Bt 7 40 ,, Wrat rbllada. 7 45

O

$2.50 Phillipoburg
(Oppoalla Eoiton, Pa.)

Ktopnlnr at Lambertvltle, Hlockton,
IUven llock, llyram. Krcncbtown. Mil.lord, ItleseUvllla and Carpenlrrvllla

$2.75 Belvidere
Slapping at Martina Craak

WarTa additional
SUNDAY, Mar 8

t)road St I lot, Wrat I'hllada. S.lAUi
.North Vnlla.la, 834 .

$3.25 Harrisburg
$3.00 Ellzabethtown
Round Trip War Ta 8 add'al

SUNDAYS, Mar 13) Juna IS

Pennsylvania System

HOLD-U- P MEN GET '$185

Cincinnati Business Man, Guest
Here, 8ays Oandlts 'Worked Fast'

.ToRonh A. Ilnrtutiff, n Cliicinnntl
bimlnrfis man, wns held up by tlycc
nrinoil men nl KlRlitronth nnd Clinn-roll-

"trects last nfclit nnd robbed of

Mr. Ilnrtunfc, who Is connected with
the Wnterproof l'upcr nnd Ilonrd Co.,
lives nt 427 Knot Hlxth Ktrect.

He is a guest nt the Adclpliln
Hotel.

"I sntv the three men just nhend of
me." snld Mr. IlnrtutiR todny in

the hold-u-

"As I wns rtbout to pn,s them one
grnbhed me nround the body, another
poked n revolver In my fneo while the
third senrched my clothing.

"They wero fnst workers. The third
mnn just patted my pockets, locating a
wnllet in one hip pocket which run-tnlne- d

$18.". Then they 'bent it.' I
don't know Svhctlicr they had nn nuto-mobil- e

or not. I wns n llttlfc too
nervous fo note mnny dctnlls."

Mr. Ilnrtiinir snld tho robbers
to he twenty-liv- e or thirty years

old.

fr
Men's Soft Hats $1 (JO

Iter. I'rlco 3.00. Krliloy
Odd lots tnken from rcfrutitr slock

for quick clearance. Almost nil sizes.
I- - Irst Moor

Sailor Tarns for
Youngsters $1.25

lieu, l'rlc $2.00. 1'rlilny
Blue serge tarns with U. S. navy

emblem bands; also m yF f'pioor

Men's Shirts 95c
.Special Frldny Trice

1'rlnted mndrna nnd striped percale
shirts In neckband style: soft cutis.
All alzes 14 to 17. First noor

Boys' Blouses 68c
Special Frlilny I'rke

Sports blouses In striped percale.
Striped percales In regulation collar-nttache- d

and neckband styles. Hlue
chnmbrny with collars attached. Sizes
G to 10 years. Klrst Floor

Men's Underwear 55c
Iter. Trice !. Frldny

Fine gauge Dalbrlggnn shirts with
short sleeves and drawers with dou-

ble seats. Strap back and pearl but-
tons. First Floor

Men's Union Suits $9C
Special Frldny Price

Seconds of 2.00 grades. Finest
white cotton athletic union suits.

First Floor

Men's Silk Socks 5Qc
Iter. I'rlce $1 pr. Frldny

Pure thread silk socks of heavy
qunllty; double soles and extra spliced
heels nnd toes. IJlack, cordovan, navy
nnd gray. First grade. First Floor

Women's Stockings
Iter. 30o pr. JCf, rr, "2 toT (I? 1
Friday OuC O J) 1

Fino mercerized llslo stockings In
black, African brown, Ilusslan calf
and gray. First Floor

Children's Socks 29c
Iter. I'rlce 00c pr. Friday

Mercerized lisle socks in a great
variety of fancy colored tops.

First Floor

Women's Union Suits KOrUyIter. Trice 7Sc. Frldny
Fine ribbed cotton, band top union

suits, cuff knees. First Floor

Children's M. Underwaists
Iter. Trice BOc. 30r

Knitted cotton drawer-bod- y under-
waists finished with pearl" buttons

First Floor

Women's Gloves $1
Iter. SI.30 to 2.B0. Frldny

Odd lots of kid, lambskin nnd cape-ski- n

gloves In whlto' nnd a few col-
ors. Perfect but slightly soiled.

First Floor

Women's Washable
Gloves 45C

Sprcinl Friday Trice
washnblo chamois llslo gloves

In white nnd gray. First Floor

Women's Long Gloves
Hpeclnl Friday (Tj f S(
Trice J) 1 ,0V

length Milanese silk gloves
In white, black, pongee, heaver and
champagne. All sizes, but not every
size In each color. First Floor

Women's Hand Bags
Hpeclnl Friday to
Trlcm 49c $2.89

Silk and leather hand bags In it
big vnrlety of newest and smartest
styles. All greatly reduced.

First Floor

Boston Bags $2.65
Special Frlduy Trice

"Kxtra Quality" Boston bags marie
of finest split cowhide with extension
lock and key. Nicely lined nnd fin-
ished, lilack and brown.

First Hoor

Beaded Bags $7 707Her. 8.0.1 tn B. Friday
Imported beaded bags In draw

string stylo; beautiful new patterns
and good sizes i tnssul trimming

First Floor

Men's Open Face Watches
Her. I'rlce 13.00.
Friday p".0

Guaranteeil Jewel movement fhted
in guaranteed gold-tille- d case. Plnln
polished. First Floor

Guaranteed Table
Silverware

At Sprrlul Friday Triors
At lHc eucli Tea Spoons.

At JSc end. Putter Spre.iders.
Oyster Forks. Sug.ir ShcllH, ButterKnhes,

At 30c earl.-su- rt -- Dessert Spoons, lies- -
Forks.

At 3c end. Dinner Forks, Table
Spoons, Soup Soons, Dinner Knives.,

At 4Sc encli Cream Ladles, Cold
Meat Forks, Hollow Handled Fruit
Knives.

Many other odd pieces ot reduced
prices. First Floor

Colored Japanese ilks
Special Frlduy I'rlce,
yard VOC

All pure silk In a full range of
colors for lamp shades and linings
30 Inches wide First Floor

White Japanese Habutai
"Special Friday Trice, Oi

yard QyC
Fine wene; good weight: 36 inches

wide First Floor

Windsor Ties 29cHer. Trice 40c ea. Frldny
Crepes do chine Windsor ties In allwanted colors First Floor

Wool Scarfs $1.50Iter. Trice 2.S ea. Friday
Wool senrfs two ynrils long: fringedends. Limited quantity.

First Floor

MENDELSSOHN CONCERT

Chorus, Assisted by Splendid Solo-

ists, Gives Fine Program at Bellevue
The Mendelssohn Club, one of the

city's best rbornl orgnnl7Jitions,
by Mny Kbrey Hotz, soprnno.

nnd Michel I'cnlui, cellist, two of
I'hllndc'phla'i most capable nr,tlsts.
gnvo n dcllRhtful progrnjn nt the sec
ond concert of the club in the

Inst evening. The audi
ence wns large nnd thoroughly appre-
ciative of the splendid choral nnd solo
numbers which were performed.

Naturally, the Mendelssohn Club gav
the principal numbers of the concert,
Mr. N'ordcn evidently chose the choral
selections with an eye to diversity oi
sentiment, ns well ns to exhibit the
vocal and musical capabilities of the
organization. The chorus Is well bal-

anced nnd hns the very unusual fac-
ulty of singing eight and ten voice com
positions with a rurin iiiiim'ii:.!, , iu nn'
tmlancc or parts with the even more,
raro nuallty of uniform dynnmlcs. At
no time was the solo part lot In the
involved counter-poin- t of the accoin
tin n vlni-- vnleen nnil the creHeenilos nnd i

diminuendos, the latter, the most dlf

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

A I'll IT. 21. 1021.

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOC- K- MWKETIIXro 121 STREETS k. M

1053rd Friday
Malines 35c

ReK. I'rlce SOc yd. Friday
Ulack, white nnd all colors.

First Floor

Men's White Cotton
Handkerchiefs 40 C

Iter. 12 He en. Frl.. H doi.
White cotton handkerchiefs with

hems; broken line of Initials
First Floor

Women's Irish Print
Handkerchiefs 7 for 1ZC'
Iter. 18c ea.
Frldny, 10c ea.

.Novelty effects in stunning "high"
colors. First Floor

Cotton Torchon. Laces An
WHer Trice 10c yd. Friday

Kdge.s mostly; 2b Inches wide.
First Floor

Radium Laces $k39Her. 2.30 d. Frldny
Illnok radium nllovcr Inccs, all silk

and 40 incnes wide. Mostly smalldesigns. First Floor

White Longcloth CIl
qo

Iter. 3.S0 10-y- pc. Frl.
Fine, strong quality : chnmols finishlongcloth. 30 Inches wide.

First Floor

Superfine Nainsook
Keg. J3.50 10-y- pc. C 1 CO
1'rl'lny aPl.OO

For women's and lnfajits1 fine un-dergarments. First noor

Remnants of White Goods
Keg. Trices 35o to SOe yd. f q
Friday QQ

1 o ..yard lengths of llngerlo
cloths, poplins, nnlnsookx. plain voiles,batistes, India llnons. Victoria lawns.nurses1 suiting, striped madras, long-cloth- s,

illmltles, piques, middy suit- -ngs. mercerized oxfords, Imitationlinen suitings, fancy voiles, etc.
First Floor

Pattern Table Cloths
Specially Triced for Frldny

Pure Irish linen blenched s.itindamask pattern cloths, tn pretty floraldesigns.
lJL 22-yr- t. Cloths, at. J3.D5 each
f fO 2x2 4-y- Cloths, at S4.05 ra.JCSO 22x22-l- Xapklns to Match,nt $4.05 doz. First Floor

White Linen Suiting
Specially Triced for Frldny

Medium weight round thread linensuiting, snowy white, shrunken fin-
ish hultnt.lo for dresses, skirts, waistsand children h wenr.

n suiting, $1.30 yard
Suiting, f3.30 yard

First Floor

Crash Toweling 1 Qr
Her, Trice 30c yd.- Friday

Bleached heavy n v

weave crash toweling with neat cof- -
i.red borders. Llntless. First Floor

California Lamb's-Woo- l
Blankets C17 ca

Her. Trice 20 pr. Friday "0J
Blankets woven from flno lamb'soo!. jlth pink or blue striped bor-ders Wide silk binding; full double-be- d

size Slightly soiled.
First Floor

Satin-Finis- h Bed Sets
Hex. Trice ft) set.
l'rlday $6.85

Sets coijmatmg of one smmy white
Mtln finish spread with scallopededges and corners; and bolsterthrow to match Full size

First Floor

Canton Flannel 21cUrn. Trice 2lc it il, l'rldnv
Illcachcd and unbleached Fleecy

n",P First Floor

Bleached Seamless Sheets
Her. Trhe .J5 en. A, ..
frldiiy I? 1 . I 5

Size ilxo In, ties Made of goodheavy quality sheeting First Floor

Initialed Stationery
Her. I'rlre 75c ry lloxes for rj m
I.ux. Friday L OC

Fine white cards and paper markedwith a gold Initial 24 sheets of paper
and 12 earns, with 30 onv.-lnn..- ,n
mat, li Full line of letters Mallorders filled First Floor

Women's Oxfords $6.25Iter. 10 pr. Friday
Broun calf and gunmetal calfstraight laced oxfords with straighttips and welted and stitched soles

Second Floor

Boys' Oxfords $3.50Her. f.1 & n. Friday
Ciunmetnl and tnn calf Iaco oxfordswith welted soles Sizes 4 to 6 onlv

Second Floor

Men's Oxfords $7.50Her. I'rlre 1 3.50. I"r.
Mahognny calfskin Kngllsh laco

with welted soles All sizes andwidths. net! nd Floor

Women's Corsets $1 70
Her. Trice f.l.fln. Friday ?

loutll corsets In long bust undlong hip styles, Second Floor

flctilt effect In muslcnl performance,

I

were beautifully done. Tlie wlioie wnrl(
of tho chorus showed long and assidu-
ous rehearsal nnd a thorough knowledge
of the compositions.

Of cspcclul Interest wns the clght-pnr- t

nntliem, "Then Shall the Righteous
Hhlno Forth," by Miss I'rntiees n,

of I'lillndelphln, the composition
hnvltig been nwnrded the prize In the
contest conducted by the Mendelssohn
Club Inst jenr. The composition Is de-

vout In feeling nnd the workmanship Is
of n very high order both coiitrnpun-tnll- y

and in part writing. There are
many trying modulations in It which
nre effective anu which were nnriy
done by the club. :iihs McCoilln wns
t resent nnd wns obliged to rise nnd bow
in response to the hearty applause of the
nudiencc. Among the other notnble
choral numbers wns nn exquisite sere-nnd- e

by Arensky, h cnppelln with cello
obbllgato. nn enormously difficult but
c(linily effective piece of writing for the
cello nnil uenimiiiny iiinyiti uy .ur
I'enhn, nnd n mtlHlcinnly nnd clever nr -

rangement by Mr. Norden of Hlmsky -

Korsakoff's "Hong of Indln" for eight -

part chorus with soprnno solo, the lat -

ter nnrt being most beautifully sung by
M. Hotz. The urogram was one of
the most nrtlstlcnlly nrrnnged that has

Bargain Sale
Serge Dresses for Stout

Women $ 1 K
Iter. l8,rt0 27.B0. Friday

Splendid serge dresses In tunic and
strafght-lln- e styles. With extra-wid- e

skirts nnd ample sleeve room.
Navy and black only. Sizes 42 M, to
02 V4. Second Floor

Women's Fine Tub
Blouses CI 70

Her. Trice S3.00. Friday ' 7
Fine voile and batiste blouses. lace

trimmed, tucked, embroidered, tllored.
Long or short sleevea ; roll, xqunre or

collars. Second Floor

Women's Worsted
Sweaters $2 ?9

Her. I'rlce S.(I0. Friday W&7
Pure wool surplice tle-on- a In stun-

ning color combinations. Ixing sleeves,noelty collars and cufTs. Limited
number Second Floor

All-Jers- ey Silk Petticoats
Her. Trice I3.0B. rt

Friday L.i"
Good quality all-sil- k jersey petti-

coats, some with taffeta flounces.
IJInck, light and dark colors.

Second Floor

,Women's House Dresses
Her. Trice 1.73. t
Friday $ I .j"

(llngham and percale models In
plaids, figures nnd stripes.

Second Floor

Women's Extra-Siz- e

House Dresses C1 QCL
Her. Trice' 2.30. Friday S I 7

Striped gingham dresses trimmedwith plain color chambrny Sizes 48
nnd 50 Second Floor

Middy Blouses for
Women, Misses and Girls
Hex. I'rlce 2. -q
Friday OOC

Fine whlto jean and Lonsdale Jeanmiddy blouses, some with
collars and ouffs ; others with bluecollars and cufrn. Sizes 14 to 22

Second Floor

Girls' Coats $4.65Her. Trice (10. Friday
Polo coats nnd novelty mixed fab-

rics all In sports styles, belted nnd
iwckoted. Sizes C to 14 years.

Second Floor

Women's Brassieres AQC
Her. Trices (1 $2. Friday

Lace trimmed. Also bandeaux offine mesh, hooked In back.
Second Floor

Women's Envelope
Chemises and Skirts QQr
Her. Trlcea J1.80 & 112. Frl. 'Chemises are lace or embroiderytrimmed, with ribbon straps or built-u- p

shoulders Second Floor

Women's Batiste
Bloomers and Chemise

Her. I'rlce $1.23
Friday 75c

Well made, full cut White andflesh color. Second Floor

Women's Bungalow-Apron- s

cr
Her. Trice 11.50.. Friday

Of ginghnm . button ha ,. . mushedwith piping, tics and pocket".
Second Floor

Children's Coats U QZ
Her. Trice Jl.Ofl. Frlduy V '-- '

Polo coats in smart sport mod. is.belted and pocketed In green. Idu,md tan. Sizes 2 to 6 years
Second Fl,,or

Stamped Huckaback
Towels 30cHer. I'rlre BOe. Friday

Stamped hemstitched hu, kaba, ktow is in a variety of new uml at-tractive patterns to embrold, r
Second Floor

National Speedway Tires
Special Frlda

'ir- - 0
,n

I Z.00
size 3ii.li m.hes All llrslsguaranteed ouoo miles

Third Flour

Pure Gum Tubes C? An
hpeclal Frldaj Trice Pw.uU
Hl?Xl.wi!e'?. lirUy M'Oesllc Tubes.

Third Floor

Bicycle Tires $2.75Her, 'rice 4. Frldaj
Penna Ilublier Co Tires with roodheavy non-ski- d trends, Size 28U4

iniru floor

Roller Skates $2.75Heg. I'rlce (3.50. Frldu
....Knl," rdw.ir- - ball luarlng skatisclamp toes and strap heels

Third Floor

Men's and Boys' Sweaters
Her. Trice, (4 & (5. a- -
K,':l"r, 5)2.00

, l:nJ"tlc sweaters with purei.. face and merino backcollar and styles. ""!
TtilrU Flopr

la

w

' been heard In tills city for a long time,
ns the soloists, in addition to the purely
solo numbers, were given tne opportu-
nity of showing their capabilities in en
scnible, n far grenter test of mtislclnn
ship and one In which both of these fine
artists proved themselves to excel.

In her solo numbers Mrs. Ilotz's
superb voice was heard to great nd"
vnntNgc. Her selections covered n wide?
range of vocnllzntlon and musicianship,
from a simple lyric to elaborate eolorn-tur- n,

nnd nil phases were entinlly well
performed, mv. IVnhn added to thf
imprcosion he hns nlready made In this
pity of being a great artist who pos'
sesses a wonderfully beautiful tone (the;
first rcaulslto of the cellist), nnd has
the even more rare faculty of subordlf!,
nutlifK, a marvelous technique to the
musical requirements of tho coraposl'ji
tlou- - .

. .

Orchestra Heard In Pottsvllle .j
roltsvllle, I'n., April 21. Kvcry seat,

was sold in advance for the nnnunl eon-- j
cert of the
,ill(.fr,i t... tjr" '
llfltlnn 'I llArlfrA

hilndclphin Orcliestra, con-- :
Htokowskl In the HIppo- -

here last nlgni. A
Tscholkowskr program was given.
Itobert Itraun hod chnrgo of the concert.

Fine Wall Papers 29c
Her. BOc flOc roll, l'rlilny

Now foliage tapestries, two-ton- e

blended stripes nnd grass cloth papers,
rut-ou- t borders to match nt 16c and
20c yard. Fourth Floor

New Royal Sewing
Machines $AZ

Iter Trice 40.B0. Frldny
Only n few of these handsomo er

models, with drop head and
vibrating shuttle. Kqulpped with
completo set of steel nttnehmentn.

Fourth Floor

Framed Pictures 0
Vt''-7'-- 'Her. 7.SO t 12. Frldny

Odd lots from regular stock
etchings, pastels, carbons, gravures
and urtotypes. Framed In mahnir- -
nny, antlque. gilt and toned mould- -
lngs. Variety of subjects.

Fourth Floor

Framed Pictures $iHer. 2.7B to I3.B0. Frldny
Colored nnd plain tone plcturen In

oval or square shapes. Circassian,
nntlque and gilt mouldings. Subjects
suitable for any room. Fourth Floor

Window Shades 7tnJ-
-Her. Trice l.SO en. Friday

Machine oil shndes --excellent quill- -
Ity mounted on reliable spring rol- -
lers. ready to nanc In olive green
only. No mall or phone orders nilcd.

Fourth Floor

Scrim Dutch Curtains QKC
Her. Trice $1.08 act. Trldny

Dainty curtains of good quality
scrim Hemstitched. In white only.
2 yards long. Heady to hang.

Fourth Floor

Scrim Dutch Curtains
Her. Trice 2.4H set. rt mm
l'rlday 3)1.10

Curtains made of good qualityscrim, ready to hang, trimmed withlace insertion nnd edging. In whltonnd ecru. IV. yards long.
Fourth Floor

Cedar Chests $20Her. Trice 28. Friday
Made of very finest grado of cedarobtainable, mothproof, groove andtongue construction. Fell llnlshed.

Fourth Floor

Axminster and Velvet
Rugs $33.75Her. Trice (47.50, Frldu

3x12 ruga In a variety of patternsand colors. .ot enough to last nildn'' Fourth Floor

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
Iter. Trice 2B. O S f tFriday 310.dU

Good quality rugs In beautifulOriental ana well-cover- designs.Size 6q3 Fourth Floor

Grass Rugs $1.60Her. I'rlce 2.05. Friday
Just 500 36x72-lnc- h grass rugs alot of discontinued patterns that areslightly shopworn, but not actuallylnJured- - Fourth Floor

Carpets $2.20Urn. Trice $3.80 yd. Frl
1 ine quality tapestry Brussels enr-pc- f.

ln,a ood range of colors, patternssuitable for rooms, halls and stairs.
Fourth Floor

Baby Carriages
Special l'rlday Trices

$32.50 $45oo
Bloch and Heywood Pullman sleeper

lU 1cir"r-- . In a variety of newestmost attractive finishes.
I'Viurth Floor

Couch Hammocks
Speclul Friday Trlre

$14.95 to $i8.75
representing several of (he V..Mhst makes, heveral attractive stM,s.

Fourth Floor

Couch Hammock Awnines
special Frldaj
,,r" 5)4.50

i anopiPH or awning.s for rou.--
stands F()UrIh ,,.lo"r

Macey Sectional
Bookcases $25.50UrtC. Trlre J3fl.85 Frl.

in golden oak, fumed oak or in

finishes. Consisting f tot)one one and on iSInch se, tlon and leg bane
Fifth Floor

Macey Desk Files C3 en
Her. I'rl.e (4.25. Friday PtaOU
,,'" Koldi-- oak or hir. h mahogany,,U ""'" "eoesHlty for follow.up work Fifth Floor

Bungalow Chairs t f An
Her I'rlce (1.50. Frl-li- i Vlat

Well-t.ul- ji cl.a.rs. suitable for bunga-lows. rooms, ponlus .t.
Fifth 1,'loor

Imported Grass Chairs
Her. Trice (a.uo.

'," .hy.75
J.eii.ili.i. Unpolled ( hlneso grassrat an or i chairs, with a fewlocke.H to match Fifth ic,

Cot Beds
Her. Trice (7. Friday

W.ll conttrui'ted. henvj angle Ironframe oots with double link riiirlrinand full helical ends
be stond In closet or under bed

y

I'lfih Floor

Combination Mattress
Her. Trice (11.00 , ,
Frld.i) 5)0.95

( titnltln!, limn.... r.it n..., .it,v,i linn uoer matlrcHsli. all regular sizes otll. and tvvoParts Covered with art ticking,LmZEZ N. SNELLENBURG I'lllh Floor& CO.: N. SNELLENBURG & CO. s
?'.' iri(.., 4f4 , Vl,4,v,, iu,,ra,,.t(..' V, !r.:Jf I TaiNvjjt y A.,tri: T , .lyi--
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